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3 on 3 Basketball Tournament Schedule
Martin Luther King Day, Jan 16, 2017
Winners Highlighted
5/6th Grade Boys
Team White (Sroka)
Stampede (Berk)
Zumas1
Zumas2
Celtics (Marchessault)
Cougars (Lessig)

Records
1-2
0-3
2-2
2-1
1-2
4-1

7/8th Grade Boys
Team Santos
Knicks (Chimedding)
Team Lesko
In the Zone
LV Kings

Records
2-2
0-3
2-2
4-0
2-2

Tournament Format: Each bracket is set up so that there are 2 preliminary games and then every
team enters a single elimination play-off (i.e. lose once and team is out of tournament, similar to NCAA
tournament) with at least a semi-final round and a championship game. Play-in games, also called PigTail games, will be played to determine who moves on to the semi-final round. Pre-tournament seeding
has been established based on everything the tournament director knows about the teams, players,
coaches, organizations, previous history etc. Bracket assignments for the single elimination portion
will be determined on pre-tournament seeding, results of preliminary games, strength of schedule and
personal observations. Although this will not be a perfect process, every effort will be made to
make it fair. For example, one team might go 1-1 in the preliminary games and still have to play in
the Pig-Tail round based on strength of schedule while another team that goes 1-1 might get a bye into
the semi finals. Similarly, a team might go 2-0 and still have to play in a play-in game. Also, a team
might have to beat a team twice (once in the preliminary round and once in the single elimination
round) to move on in the tournament. Preliminary games were determined in an attempt to get
competitive games while trying to guard against teams playing each other twice. The single
elimination match-ups will be determined by tournament director with emphasis placed on teams not
having to play each other twice (when possible).
For brackets with 4 teams: each team plays the other 3 teams. 2 best records go on to finals.
Tie Breakers: Head to head; point diff among teams in tie (max 15pts); Most pts scored; fewest pts
allowed. Coin flip.
NOTE: Court #1 is the ½ court nearest the snack bar; Court #2 is the ½ court with the red scoreboard;
Court #3 is the ½ court near the training area; Court #4 is the ½ court with the blue scoreboard; Court #5 is
the new court by back wall.

UPDATED 9:53 am
Schedule:
Time

Court 1

10:00
10:30

6B: Celtic v Zumas2
24-14

11:00
11:30
12:00
12:30
1:00

8B: Knicks v TmCJ
52-16
6B: Semi Finals
Zumas1 v Celtics
18-16

Winners Bolded and Highlighted
Court 2
Court 3
6B: Cougar v Celtics 6B: Kings v Zumas1
18-14
53-11
6B: White v Stampd
33-3

8B: Kings v ITZ
40-30

8B: Team CJ v
Lesko
27-16
6B: Quarters
Cougar v Stampd
31-16
6B: Semi Finals
Zumas2 v Cougars
24-11
6B: Finals
Zumas1 v Cougars
24-11

6B:White v Zumas1
17-15
8B: Kings v Lesko
32-29

8B: Semi Finals
TeamCJ v Kings
34-26

Court 4
6B:Zumas2 v
Stampd
34-8
6B: Zumas1 v
Cougar
19-16
8B: ITZ v Knicks
38-15
6B: Quarters
Celtic v White
21-19
8B: Play-in
Lesko v Knicks
45-15
8B: Semi-Finals
ITZ v Lesko
35-19
8B: Finals
ITZ v TeamCJ
29-16

